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Farmer Forum Draws Crowd, Focuses on Local Results By Callie Herron

On January 13, more than 100 farmers and advisors joined 
the Buff alo-Trempealeau Farmer Network for a Winter Farmer 
Forum focused on cover crops, soil health and nitrogen.

Th e Buff alo-Trempealeau Farmer Network is one of 14 water-
shed projects funded by the Wisconsin Department of Agricul-
ture, Trade and Consumer Protection’s Producer-Led Water-
shed Protection Grants Program.

“I joined the Elk Creek Farmer Network to learn from other 
farmers in the area. It’s all about collaboration and learning 
from each other,” explained Brian Maliszewski, a founder of 
the network. “Today we wanted to host a local event to show 
all of the good our local farmers are doing with conservation.” 

From the location and food to the program off erings, the local 
focus was a true success. Th e forum was held in the basement 
of Saint Peter and Paul Church in Independence, with a deli-
cious lunch made by local church members. Six area farmers 
led panel discussions on updates from the fi eld and how using 
new technologies has helped their farms. It doesn’t get much 
more local than that.

When navigating cover crops and crop insurance, keynote 
Mark Guiterrez from the USDA Risk Management Agency 
off ered this advice: “Work with your insurance agent and abide 
by expert research to help plan your cover crop decisions. We 
want you to make decisions that will allow you to make money 
on your farm while using conservation practices.”

Another keynote was Heather Darby from University of Ver-
mont. Her talk off ered ways to implement cover crops and she 
shared Vermont success stories. Darby wants farmers to shift 
their mindset so that cover crops are not seen as an ‘optional’ 
crop. “You can’t aff ord to not take care of your soil,” explained 
Darby, “Protect your soil from Mother Nature by using cover 
crops.”

Th e day was jam packed with conservation information applied 
for the local context. Other talks included Francisco Arriaga 
from UW-Madison highlighting Wisconsin research on soil 
health, Kevan Klingberg from UW Discovery Farms discussing 
ways the program is tracking nitrogen on local farms and Steve 
Okonek with Trempealeau County UW-Extension providing 
10 soil fertility strategies for lean economic times.

“Th e Buff alo Trempealeau Farmer Network is thankful to have 
several partners, all of which were instrumental in helping us 
make the day happen,” expressed Joe Bragger, another founder 
of the network. “Th ese projects are really all about collabora-
tion among farmers and partnering organizations.”

Forum partners included Trempealeau and Buff alo UW-
Extension, Trempealeau and Buff alo County Land Conserva-
tion Departments, Western Technical College, Buff alo and 
Trempealeau County NRCS, Trempealeau and Buff alo County 
Farm Bureau and UW Discovery Farms.

For more information about this event or the Buff alo-Trem-
pealeau Farmer Network, contact Brian Maliszewski at
bmali_ent@hotmail.com or 715.530.1107 or Joe Bragger at
braggfam@triwest.net or 715.530.0466.Farmers from across Buff alo and Trempealeau County came 

together to learn about cover crops and conservation eff orts.

Numerous speakers talked through the day and there were several 

venders on hand to discuss with farmers ways to help with their 

conservation needs.
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Trempealeau County Members Attend WFBF Annual Meeting and YFA Conference
By Derek Husmoen, District 4 YFA Chair
Members of the Trempealeau County Farm Bureau attended the 
WFBF Annual Meeting and YFA Conference at the Kalahari 
Resorts in Wisconsin Dells on December 2-5.

Th is year’s theme was ‘Tradition.’ Th e YFA Conference kicked off  
Friday evening with a welcome dinner, district meetings, a corn hole 
tournament and bluegrass music from the Soggy Prairie Boys.

On Saturday morning, the YFA brunch featured keynote speaker 
Vance Crowe, the director of millennial engagement at Monsanto. 
Vance’s address talked about the disconnect of the general public 
knowing where their food comes from and how those of us in agri-
culture need to share our story and educate consumers.

Saturday also featured the quarterfi nal and semifi nal rounds of the 
Discussion Meet, as well as Excellence in Ag presentations and 
Achievement Award interviews.

Trempealeau County was well represented in these contests. Emily 
Herness did a great job in both rounds of the Discussion Meet. 
Amber Radatz, who was a top-four fi nisher for the Excellence in Ag 
award, gave a phenomenal presentation.

While neither Emily nor Amber were state winners, we are sure 
proud of the work they put in to represent the county.

Other Saturday activities included the trade show and silent auc-
tion, YFA breakout sessions and the WFBF Proud Banquet, which 
featured entertainment from the Emmy Award winning a cappella 
group Tonic Sol-fa.

Th e banquet brought together the more than 1,200 Farm Bureau 
members in attendance for the YFA Conference and WFBF Annual 
Meeting. Following the banquet was a trivia contest.

Sunday morning started with the Collegiate and YFA Discussion 
Meet fi nals. Afterwards, the brunch featured keynote speaker Aaron 
Th omas, a high school principal and coach from Parkersburg, Iowa, 
who received the Arthur Ashe Award for Courage at the 2010 ESPY 
Awards.

Aaron had a unique life story, and talked about overcoming adver-
sity, holding true to what you believe in and maximizing obstacles 
presented to you in life.

Sunday afternoon again featured the trade show and silent auc-
tion along with breakout sessions. Sunday evening was the awards 
banquet and program, where Derek Husmoen graduated from the 
WFBF Leadership Institute. Th e banquet was followed by a
reception.

Monday morning, following breakfast, was the resolutions and busi-
ness meeting, which is arguably the most important session of the 
weekend.

Shane Goplin, Todd Quarne, Jamie Goplin, Crystal Johnson, 
Annaliese Wegner and Callie Herron all represented Trempealeau 
County as delegates. Th e delegates discussed policy resolutions that 
were submitted from each county’s annual meeting. Resolutions 
from Trempealeau County as well as other counties throughout the 
district and state were voted upon and passed at the state level, thus 
becoming WFBF policy.

Everyone from Trempealeau County who attended the 2016 YFA 
Conference and WFBF Annual Meeting had a great time. It’s always 
a nice way to wrap up the year and look back at our accomplish-
ments.

As we move forward into 2017, I hope to continue with the ‘tradi-
tions’ that make us proud to be a Farm Bureau member.

Derek Husmoen graduated from the Class X Leadership Institute.

Trempealeau County Farm Bureau members and delegates who 

attended the WFBF Annual Meeting included: (L-R) District YFA Chair 

Derek Husmoen, Crystal Johnson, Jamie Goplin, Shane Goplin, Callie 

Herron, Annaliese Wegner, Todd Quarne, District Promotion and Educa-

tion and Chair Darby Sampson and WFBF Director Joe Bragger.
More photos on page 4
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President’s Report
March is upon us and even 
though there are still a few 
weeks left of winter, spring 
will soon be upon us.

It is time to refl ect on the 
actions of WFBF Annual 
Meeting held in December, 
prepare for Ag Day at the 
Capitol and look towards 
spring cover crops.

Trempealeau County had a 
great representation at the 

WFBF Annual Meeting in December in Wisconsin Dells. We 
were pleased to have Emily Herness compete in the Discus-
sion Meet. Derek Husmoen was elected to serve as the 2017 
YFA Chair. Congratulations to Amber Radatz on making the 
fi nal four in the Excellence in Ag competition.

Crystal Johnson set up the booth for the county ag promo-
tions display to show others the great activities we do in the 
county, which was recognized at the state level. Th anks to 
those members who assisted in the booth as well.

If you missed out on this years meeting, be sure to consider it 
next year.

Ag Day at the Capitol is March 8. We will again be taking a 
bus for those who are interested in learning more about the 
policy development of our organization. You will also have the 

opportunity to voice your concerns and visit with our state 
representatives on upcoming political events.

If you have never participated in this event, I would strongly 
encourage you to set aside one day in your busy schedule to 
spend with our legislators. It is a great learning opportunity 
that can really build your understanding of the main issues as 
well as the methods of passing legislation.

Many of us have a new representative at the state level, so it 
will be very important to let your voice be heard so they can 
do a good job of representing the agriculture sector.

During the past two years, I have been exploring the use of 
cover crops. It is always interesting to hear about new ways to 
conserve the soil and use nutrients more effi  ciently. It seems 
that each year conservation rules are becoming more strict. 

Th ere is always the natural concern with groundwater quality, 
run off  and new practices to preserve the soil while using less 
nitrogen and phosphorus.

Cover crops are one of the tools we can use to help keep the 
soil in place while using up excess nutrients. Trempealeau 
County and Buff alo County landowners of the Elk Creek 
Watershed are teaming up to study the eff ects of cover crops 
on soil.

Th is grant induced study includes diff erent methods of seed-
ing, times of use and variety of cover crops. In addition we are 
looking at nitrogen effi  ciency to gain a better handle of the 

amount of nitrogen to use in diff erent cropping situations. 

One of the greatest benefi ts of the Farm Bureau organiza-
tion is the networking opportunities. Whether it is learning 
about a new political topic at Ag Day at the Capitol, sitting 
down to lunch with members from other areas of Wisconsin 
at the WFBF Annual Meeting or attending a learning session 
on a new cropping method, it is important to keep learning. 
Being an active member is a way to take advantage of learning 
opportunities.

As we get our spring plans in order, please consider looking at 
our Farm Bureau sponsors for your needs and supplies.

You can fi nd discounts and other member benefi ts that could 
come in handy. A list of sponsors can be found on
www.wfbf.com. In these lean economic times, it is important 
to notice that the benefi ts we receive as members far outweigh 
the dues we pay annually.

I wish you a safe and early planting season. If you have sug-
gestions for county programs, please contact me or one of the 
other board members so that we can make sure you are get-
ting the most of our county organization.

Shane Goplin
Trempealeau County Farm Bureau President

Message from WFBF District Board Representative
Sometimes it's hard to give a 
buck … but how about your 
time?

With the current depressed farm 
commodity prices, certainly 
many are facing very tight cash 
fl ows and there are not many 
indicators to show that prices 
may increase dramatically any 
time soon.

It can become easy to get caught 
up in the day to day stress that 

tougher fi nances can have on a person. Here is something that 
I learned from a homily given at church in case you fi nd your-
self (not giving a buck).

Of all the things that we can share with others; that being 
our time, our talents and our treasure, we often focus on the 
tangible – our treasure. While treasure and/or gifts of fi nancial 
support are great, and in good times maybe the easiest to give, 
it is by no means the most valuable of all.

Time. Time is the greatest gift of all. Each of us has only a 
limited amount of time in a day or year; and none of us know 
how much time we have in our lives. Time can be prioritized; 
however, a day still has only so many hours, so many minutes 
in it.

Time given to others; family, friends, communities and orga-
nizations that you are involved in is truly a gift that multiplies 
itself in so many ways. Time shared, coupled with the talent 
that we all have, can have a huge impact on others and those 

things that you’re involved in.
I want us to celebrate the accomplishments and thank the fol-
lowing individuals that have shared so much of their time and 
talent with Farm Bureau over the past year.

Amber Radatz, Trempealeau County: Excellence in Agricul-
ture fi nalist. Congratulations. Amber also headed up a break-
out session at the WFBF Annual Meeting.

Jack Herricks, Monroe County: Served on a farmer panel 
at the WFBF Annual Meeting, discussed his involvement in 
a local watershed and the positive impact it had on the local 
community.

Derek Husmoen, Trempealeau County: Represented District 
4 on the Young Farmer and Agriculturist Committee as Chair-
Elect and this year is serving as a Director on the WFBF Board 
of Directors.

Annette Trescher, Monroe County: Served as the Volunteers 
for Agriculture Chair representing us in a huge election year.

Callie Herron of Trempealeau County, Derek Husmoen 
of Trempealeau County and Annette Trescher of Monroe 
County also served on the Policy Development Committee 
representing District 4.

Brittany Herricks of Monroe County, Emily Herness 
of Trempealeau County and Kyle Danzinger of Buff alo 
County competed in the Discussion Meet at the YFA
Conference.

Matt Kortbein of Monroe County was a fi nalist in the
Collegiate Farm Bureau Discussion Meet.

Dustin and Ashley Ellis were the Buff alo County Achieve-
ment Award winners.

Shane Goplin and Darby Sampson where recognized as 
members of the Farm Bureau Proud Club for signing fi ve or 
more new members. Signing new members takes some time, 
however, signing a new member to the Farm Bureau family is 
one of the most rewarding experiences in Farm Bureau. Both 
Darby and Shane are outstanding individuals and should be 
congratulated.

Lacrosse and Jackson counties made voting and total member 
gains. Congratulations to the volunteers who made this
happen.

Monroe County made total membership gain. Again, great 
eff ort by all of the counties.

Th ere are so many other names that should be added to the 
above list that have made such a big diff erence in their counties 
and have made a huge impact to Farm Bureau and
Wisconsin agriculture.

Th ese great volunteers give of their time and talent, but truly 
give way more than a buck. Congratulations and thanks to all 
who sacrifi ce their time to make us who we are.

As always; Enough is to much.

Joe Bragger 
WFBF District 4 Farm Bureau Director 
715.530.0466 (cell), 715.985.2314 (home),
braggfam@triwest.net
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Update from Ag in the Classroom
By Crystal Johnson

Calling all fourth and fi fth 
grade students.

Th e Wisconsin Farm Bureau’s 
‘Ag in the Classroom’ essay 
contest topic is ‘Tell us about 
cranberry production in Wis-
consin during one of the four 
seasons.’

Each county selects a winner. 
Th e county winning essay then 

goes to a district contest with the opportunity to be selected 
as the state winner.

For more information, visit www.wisagclassroom.org.

Contest Rules
•  Th e essay contest is open to fourth and fi fth grade students 

in public schools, private schools or home school programs. 
Students involved in 4-H, PALS and after school programs 
are also encouraged to participate.

•  Essays must be handwritten in ink or be computer gener-
ated. Th ey must be single-sided and fi t on one sheet of 
paper.

•  Th e essay must be between 100- to 300-words in length 
(using common MS Word ‘word count’ methods for count-
ing words, numbers and abbreviations).

•  Essays will be judged on content (25 points), grammar and 
spelling (15 points) and neatness (10 points).

•  Essays must include: student’s name, grade level, parent’s 
name, teacher’s name, school name and address, school 
phone number, teacher’s email address and county on the 
back of the essay. Please do not identify the student on the 
front side.

•  Entry deadline: Postmarked by April 1 and sent to: 
   Crystal Johnson, N44866 County Road E, Osseo, WI
   54758.

Th e book of the year is “Time for Cranberries” by Wisconsin 
native, Lisl H. Detlefsen. Th e fun graphics and educational, 
yet entertaining story about life as a cranberry grower are 
sure to please young and old alike. Check it out. It would be 
a great resource for students participating in the fourth and 
fi fth grade essay contest.

Wisconsin Ag Women’s Summit Coming Up in March By Crystal Johnson

Th e Wisconsin Ag Women’s Summit is 
quickly approaching.

Th e event is March 10-11 at the Madison 
Marriott West in Middleton. Th is farm-
focused, forward-thinking, fulfi lling occa-
sion is a collaborative eff ort among the 
Wisconsin Farm Bureau Foundation,
Badgerland Financial and UW-Extension.

All women are invited to attend. Th is 
year’s itinerary looks better than ever.

To view the full agenda, visit
wiagwomenssummit.com/agenda.

Th e Trempealeau County Farm Bureau has 
funds set aside to help women attend this 
event.

To reserve your spot and get regis-
tered, please contact Crystal Johnson at 
406.480.0729.

Trempealeau County Farm Bureau Scholarship Off ered
Trempealeau County Farm Bureau is again off ering a 
scholarship.

For more information and to get a scholarship appli-

cation, please visit www.wfbf.com/countyfarmbu-
reaus/trempealeau.

Continued from page 1WFBF Annual Meeting and YFA Conference

Trempealeau County Farm Bureau Director 

Amber Radatz was a fi nalist in the Excel-

lence in Ag competition.

Director Crystal Johnson stood by the 

booth that showcased Trempealeau County  

Farm Bureau’s Activities of Excellence 

award winning event.

Delegates of District 4 gathered for caucus.

Trempealeau County Farm Bureau Direc-

tors Callie Herron and Derek Husmoen sit 

on the Policy Development Committee

during the delegate resolution session.

Derek Husmoen (left) is serving as the State 

YFA Chair this year, and he is pictured here 

with WI Farm Bureau President Jim Holte.

District 4 YFA Chair presented Emily

Herness with a certifi cate for making the 

top 3 in the District 4 Discussion Meet.

Emily Herness (center) competed in the 

quarter fi nal round of the Discussion Meet 

during the YFA Conference.

WFBF Director Joe Bragger and Derek

Husmoen did their best stacking dice

during the District 4 meeting.

District Director Joe Bragger, Monroe 

County president Jack Herricks and Trem-

pealeau County Farm Bureau Director and 

Discover Farms leader Amber Radatz led a 

farmer panel on conservation eff orts.

Trempealeau County Farm Bureau Director 

Todd Quarne gave testimony about the 

proposed removal of the Promotion and 

Education Committee Chair from the WFBF 

Board of Directors.

Trempealeau County members who partici-

pated in the trivia contest included: (L-R) 

Mandy Speerstra, Paul Tjofl at, Shane

Goplin, Todd Quarne and Crystal Johnson.

Trempealeau County Farm Bureau

Directors Callie Herron and Derek

Husmoen ?


